[Transposition of pedicled adrenal gland for the treatment of adrenal medullary hyperplasia].
To investigate the operative modes for adrenal medullary hyperplasia. 8 cases of adrenal medullary hyperplasia were treated with transposition of pedicled adrenal gland. The inferior and the medial blood vessel of adrenal gland were ligated. The superior blood vessel of adrenal gland was formed a 5.0- 6.0 cm pedicle and dragged to the subcutaneous of dorsum. After follow-up for an average of 2 years, only 1 of the 8 patients did not recover as a result of psychosis and others had no symptoms but normal endocrine results. Transposition of the pedicled adrenal gland is a simple and satisfied way to treat patients with adrenal medullary hyperplasia.